
Tier 1 Healthcare Law Firm Nelson Hardiman
Leads the Way in Telehealth Transformation
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Nelson Hardiman is proud to join the American Telemedicine Association (ATA) in celebrating the second annual
Telehealth Awareness Week to bring awareness, educate, and support telehealth. While telehealth had been
steadily growing as a dimension of healthcare service delivery over the past two decades, the COVID-19 pandemic
was a game-changer, dramatically accelerating adoption by providers and patients and transforming telehealth into
a predominant method of delivery of healthcare services in many areas of care.

Los Angeles-based Nelson Hardiman is proud to have been one of a select number of law firms nationwide that
pioneered the legal and regulatory underpinnings for many of the key providers in telehealth today, and to continue
to play an industry-leading role. The largest telehealth companies in America came to Nelson Hardiman for its deep
expertise in navigating complex issues in state health professional licensing and enforcement and corporate
practice of medicine compliance – niches within the specialty of healthcare and life sciences regulatory work that is
critical to telehealth venture structure – as well as its leading role in opening and advising on risk issues in
emerging areas of healthcare. For over fifteen years, Nelson Hardiman has played a leadership role in advising
both leading organizations nationally and start-ups on the essential regulatory issues underlying the telehealth
transformation. “We have worked with clinicians and business leaders to establish regulatory pathways for
cutting-edge telehealth models, beginning with teledermatology in the early 2000s and extending in recent years to
tele-mental health, teledentistry, and other first of their kind models,” said Co-Founding and Managing Partner 
Harry Nelson.

Nelson Hardiman’s recent webinar series on telemedicine abortion has been widely praised for filling a void in
need-to-know regulatory information for providers interested in medication abortion. The series builds on the firm’s
work in reproductive health and telemedicine, which included work on the regulatory pathway for oral contraception
for women (a project undertaken in collaboration with Planned Parenthood and Icebreaker Health). Nelson
Hardiman is also proud to have played a leading role in developing telemedical models during the COVID-19
pandemic, including advising autism and addiction treatment programs.

“We are proud and committed to a future of care delivery that ensures all patients, no matter their location, can
access the quality care they deserve,” commented Harry Nelson. “This week of promoting awareness is a great
opportunity to survey the way healthcare is being transformed by telehealth.”

Want to Learn More?

● Nelson Hardiman’s Telemedicine Abortion Webinar Series Links to Part I, II, III
● Nelson Hardiman Telehealth Updates:

1. Data Security, Privacy, and Physician-Patient Confidentiality Post-Dobbs
2. Telemedicine Fraud – Enforcement Trends
3. Regulators Turn Their Eyes to “Tele-Fraud”
4. The Supreme Court Overturns Roe v. Wade

About Nelson Hardiman
Nelson Hardiman LLP is the premier healthcare and life sciences firm in Los Angeles, serving healthcare and life
science providers, investors, and organizations that need experts on the most difficult questions with deep industry
knowledge and relationships. The firm’s litigation practice specializes in defending fraud and abuse and
whistleblower actions, government investigations, and other complex business disputes. Nelson Hardiman’s
transactional group handles healthcare organization acquisitions, sales, investment, and financings, and Nelson
Hardiman’s regulatory team advises on compliance with licensing, operational, and reimbursement issues across
the full continuum of healthcare industry sectors, with expertise on Medicare and Medicaid requirements, privacy
and data security, FDA, and other regulatory matters. The firm has earned a singular position reputation nationally
for its leadership in addressing issues in behavioral health, telehealth, corporate practice of medicine, and
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emerging therapeutic modalities.

For more information on telemedicine, telehealth, virtual care, remote patient monitoring, digital health, and other
health innovations, including the team, publications, and representative experience, contact us 310.203.2800

Read Press Release

Contact Us: info@nelsonhardiman.com

 

*This article is provided for educational purposes only and is not offered as, and should not be relied on as, legal or
medical advice. Any individual or entity reading this information should consult an attorney or doctor for their
particular situation.*
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